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Societiesall over the world facethe same
challenges:to makethe demandsof mod-
ern life meetthe needfor protectionof the
environment,to makeadvancedtechnology
integratewith goodlivingconditionsand
closenessto nature.

Future Active Houseseeksto meetthese
challenges.Basedon the Active House
principles,the buildingis designedto be
both a showcaseof innovativesolutions
aswell asa modernfamily home.Theidea
of creatingsucha buildingemergedasa
collaborativeproject betweenToreLigaard
asandVELUXA/S.
ToreLigaard,founderandownerof the
companybearinghisname,was unsatisfied
with the standardof energy-efficientbuild-
ings.In hisopinion,they often sacrificed
factors suchasdaylightandindoorair
quality In order to meetthe energyrequire-
ments,

”Thiswas verymuchagainstmypersonal
preferenceafter nearlyfifty yearsin the in-
dustry.Freshair createswell-beingaswell
asmentalhealth.Sothe ActiveHouseprin-
ciplesseemedveryappealing,“heexplains.

Hesoonbrought togethera teamof
partnerswho sharedhisviews.Today,their
visionshavecometrue.

Location:FutureActive Houseis located
nearTrondheim,Norway.Theregionis
surroundedby mountainsandlocated
about 600 km from the Arctic Circle.The
weatherrangesfrom mild, light summers
to winters of heavysnowfall andlong
nights.Trondheimis alsoa vibrant area,
with a growingandyoungpopulation.This
all addsup to anexcellentlocationfor a
project with the ambitionto provehow
energyefficiencyis compatiblewith values
of light, air andclosenessto nature.

Theplot of the FutureActive Houseis on
a south-facingmountainsidein the village
of Stjørdal.Fromthe house,residents
overlookthe Trondheimfjord andenjoy
proximity to golf courses,shoppingcentres
andairport. Carefuldesignandstate-of-
the-art technologyprovidethe housewith
a healthyandcomfortableindoorclimate,
while the extensiveuseof windowsallows
residentsto enjoythe benefitsof daylight
from all directions.Insulation,solarcollec-
tors anda compactdesignhelpkeepthe
house’senergyconsumptionto a minimum.

Energy-efficient buildingspresenta
numberof challenges.Apparentsolutions
likeextensiveuseof insulationanda south-
orientedwindow areacanhavenegative
consequencesfor the indoorclimateand
living environment.TheActive Houseprin-
ciplestake a holisticview of the interaction
betweenenergy,indoorclimateandenvi-
ronment.Theaimis to showthat energy
efficiencyis compatiblewith a healthyand
comfortableliving environment,andto cre-
ate a homethat enablesthe residentsto
makeactiveuseof the surroundingnature
andlocalcommunity.

A numberof manufacturers andsuppliers
havecontributedto the FutureActive
House.FramtidensAktivhusas,a subsid-
iary of the LigaardGroup,managesthe
construction;the VELUXGroup,besides
beingthe supplierof roof windows,sun
screens,blindsandsolarcollectors,also
givesits supportby providingtoolssuch
asthe VELUXDaylightVisualizer.NTNU,
the NorwegianUniversityof Science
andTechnology,providesadviceand
consultancy.Husbanken,the Norwegian
State HousingBank,supportsthe project
financially.

“TheFutureActiveHouseproject isvery
muchin linewith ourpurpose:to encourage
initiativeswith highambitionsandcreative
solutions,”saysSeniorAdvisorGryKongsli
of Husbanken.

HercolleagueBirgerJensenaddsthat
private companiesplayan important role
in the efforts to mainstreamthe useof
environment-friendlysolutions:

“Becausetheyhavetheireyeonthedemands
from the market,privatecompaniescan
pushprogressionforward”.

Theinitiatives include:
– solarcollectorson facadesprovidehot
water andheating
– a combinationof windowsandclimate
control technologyensuresnaturalventila-
tion,pleasantindoortemperaturesand
goodair quality
– buildingmaterialsthat aremostlyavail-
ablethroughDo-It-Yourselfoutlets.Local
andregionalmaterialsarepreferredwhen-
everpossible.It is the aimof the project to
showthat the conceptcanbeadaptedto
regionalconditions
– extensiveuseof windowsin both roof
andwallsenablesthe residentsto enjoy
the surroundingnatureandmakeuseof the
daylightandsolarheat.

Future Active Housestrivesto createand
test solutionsthat areapplicableto new
constructionsaswell asexistingbuildings.
But if the solutionsaregoingto havea
wider impact,they neednot only to benot
onlysmart but alsoaffordableandeasyto
operate.An important part of the Future
Active Houseproject is the systematiccol-
lectionof data anduserexperiencesin or-
der to improveandevaluatethe houseand
its use.Throughguidedtours, information
materialandmassmedia,the partnersbe-
hindFutureActive Housewill communicate
the achievedknowledgeof the project to
the buildingindustryandthe wider public.

Vision:Solutionsto shareFutureActiveHouse
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A sustainablefutureisbasedonboththevisionsof todayandthe
experiencesof thepast.FutureActiveHousedrawsontraditional
Norwegianarchitectureandmodernsolutions.Theaimis to create
a housein whichbothtechnologyandatmospherecanserveas
inspirationto thefuture.Welcomeinside.
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A housedesignedfor the future
shouldstrive to betimeless;that is
the visionof GeirBrendeland,one
of the architectsbehindFuture
Active House.Togetherwith col-
leagueOlavKristoffersen,hehas
developedanddesignedthe house
in closecooperationwith energy
consultants.Thechallengewas to
createa housewherearchitecture
is addedto energyefficiency,
without sacrificingthe qualitiesof
light, air andinteractionwith the
environment.

“We wantedthe houseto havea
strict, modern,Nordicattitude on
the outside,but to bebright and
colourfulonthe inside,”Brendeland
explains.In their attempt, the
architectsdraw oninspiration
from both past andpresent.

“Thegroundfloor is the private
zone,with bedroomsandthe big
bathroom.Themainroomonthe
first floor isessentialand inspired

by traditional Norwegianarchitec-
ture,wherehousesoften havea
large,central roomwith light com-
ing in from a holein the roof.That
createsan incredibleatmosphere,”
saysGeirBrendeland,addingthat
the benefitsof a largemainroom
arenot just aesthetic:

“Commonspaceshavesome
timelessqualities.Youhavemore
choiceswhenit comesto furniture
andactivities.”

With the ambitionof combining
the best of past andpresenttech-
nology,the architectsusedfacade
windowsandroof windowsthat
faceall four cornersof the world.
Brendelandexplains.

“Whenthereis light comingfrom
all directions,the residentscan
sensethe progressionof the day.
Theycanfeel the rhythm of nature
andseasons.”

ground�oor
upper�oor

garage

garden

bedroombedroom

bathroom hall

master
bedroom

basement

Architecture:Nordiclight

Light is crucialto well-being.A housewith goodlight is a comfortablehouse

Hethinksthat beingableto inter-
act with the environmentis impor-
tant, but that urbanisationcreates
challengesin terms of balancing
this contact with the residents’
needfor space,peaceandprivacy.
Buildingsfor the future needto
take this probleminto account.

“FutureActiveHouseis an energy-
efficient conceptaswell asan ex-

ampleof how to buildcompact,low
buildingsin a denselypopulated
area,”Brendelandexplains.

Hehopesthat both the aesthetic
andtechnologicalvisionswill in-
spirefuture constructions.“The
houseitself ismadefor this specific
client,but we believeit isa concept
that manypeoplewouldfind attrac-
tive,”concludesGeirBrendeland.

terrace

living room

kitchen
guestroom
/o�ce

technical
room
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FutureActive Housemakesuseof several
energy-savingtechnologies,whilestickingto
architecturalidealsof daylight,goodair quality
andapleasantlivingenvironment.Professor
andarchitectAnneGreteHestnesof NTNU,the
NorwegianUniversityof ScienceandTechnol-
ogy,hasprovidedadviceandconsultancyin the
constructionprocess:

“I highlightedsomegeneralprinciplesof energy
useinbuildings.Forexample,it isnot that hard
to reducetheenergyconsumptionneededfor
heating,but hotwater isa challenge.Youcannot
justuseinsulationto solvetheproblemof sup-
plyinghotwater.Youneedequipmentlikesolar
collectorsorheatpumps.”

As a resultof heradvice,FutureActiveHouse
makesextensiveuseof solarcollectors,with an
areaof 18.5m².

Otherenergysavinginitiatives include
– naturalventilation
– automaticallycontrolledroofwindowsand

four facadewindows
– sunscreenspreventingoverheatingonhot days

andheatlossincoldertimes
– userfriendlycontrolof the indoorclimate

throughtouchpanels
– LEDlighting
– thickinsulationin roof,wallsandfloor
– low-emissionwoodstoveandfire insert

contributingto theheating
– extensiveuseof wood,a renewablematerial

Solution:Lowenergy,
highperformance
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ActiveHouseisaninitiativesupportedby theVELUXGroup

Energy–Contributespositivelyto the
energybalanceof the building
An ActiveHouseisenergyefficient andall
energyneededissuppliedby renewable
energysourcesintegratedin the buildingor
from the nearbycollectiveenergysystem
andelectricitygrid.

IndoorClimate–Createsa healthierand
morecomfortablelife
AnActiveHousecreateshealthierandmore
comfortableindoorconditionsfor the occu-
pantsandthe buildingensuresagenerous
supplyof daylightandfreshair.Materials
usedhaveapositiveimpactoncomfort and
indoorclimate.

Environment–Hasapositiveimpact
onthe environment
AnActiveHouseinteractspositivelywith
the environmentby meansof anoptimised
relationshipwith the localcontext,focused
useof resourcesandonits overallenviron-
mentalimpact throughoutits life cycle.

Vision
ActiveHouseisavisionof buildingsthat
createhealthierandmorecomfortablelives
for their occupantswithout impactingneg-
ativelyonthe climate–movingustowards
acleaner,healthierandsaferworld.

TheActiveHousevisiondefineshighly
ambitiouslongterm goalsfor the future
buildingstock.Thepurposeof thevision
is to uniteinterestedpartiesbasedona
balancedandholisticapproachto building
designandperformance,andto facilitate
cooperationone.g.buildingprojects,

productdevelopment,researchinitiatives
andperformancetargets that canmoveus
further towardsthe vision.

ActiveHouseproposesa target framework
for howto designandrenovatebuildings
that contributepositivelyto humanhealth
andwell-beingbyfocusingonthe indoor
andoutdoorenvironmentandthe useof re-
newableenergy.AnActiveHouseisevaluat-
edonthe basisof the interactionbetween
energyconsumption,indoorclimatecondi-
tionsandimpactontheexternalenviron-
ment.

Keyprinciplesof Active House
An important aspectof the ActiveHouse
conceptisthat of ‘integration’.Although
Energy,IndoorclimateandEnvironment
areessentialcomponentsof the vision,it
is the way their integrationpromotesarchi-
tectural quality,humanhealth,comfort and
well-beingwhichrepresentsthevalueof
the building.

Energy
• A buildingwhich isenergyefficient

andeasyto operate
• A buildingwhichsubstantiallyexceeds

the statutory minimumin termsof
energyefficiency

• A buildingwhichexploitsavarietyof
energysourcesintegratedin the overall
design

Indoorclimate
• An indoorclimatethat promoteshealth,

comfort andthe senseof well-being
• A buildingwhichensuresgoodindoorair

quality,adequatethermalclimateand
appropriatevisualandacousticalcomfort

• An indoorclimatewhich iseasyfor the
occupantsto controlandat the same
time encouragesresponsibleenvironmen-
tal behavior

Environment
• A buildingwhichexertsthe minimum

impactonenvironmentalandcultural
resources

• A buildingwhichavoidsecologicaldam-
ageandseeksto addto localbiodiversity

• A buildingwhichisconstructedof mate-
rialswhichhavehighrecycledcontent
andwhichprovidesthe ability for its own
recyclingor re-use

Integrationof the threemainprinciplesof
energy,indoorclimateandenvironment
• A buildingwhichintegratesthe demands

of comfort,climate,energy,environment
andecologyinto anattractive whole

• A buildingwheresuchintegrationaddsto
thearchitecturalqualityandhumanwell-
being

• A buildingwhoseinteractivesystemsand
spacesaddto humanenjoymentandsup-
port environmentallyresponsivefamilylife

ActiveHouseisaninitiativesupportedby theVELUXGroup
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A comfortable andhealthy home requiresanexten-
sivesupplyof energy.FutureActiveHouseincludesa
rangeof energy-efficienttechnologiesfollowinga two-
way strategy:to minimiseenergyconsumptionwhile
maximisingthe roleof renewablesourcesin energysup-
ply.Thehousewill beclassifiedwith energyrating A,
whichmeansits annualconsumptionmustnot bemore
than79 kWh persquaremetre.An averagedetached
housein Norwayconsumesapproximately170kWh per
squaremetreayear� olderdetachedhousesconsumer
upto 300 kWh.
“EnergyconsumptioninFutureActiveHouseiskeptlow
thanksto a numberof initiatives,”explainsenergycon-
sultant JohnnyHolst:
“Low-energywindowsarecrucialbecausethewindow
areaissobig.Theinsulationof the roof andwalls isalso
veryimportant.”

FutureActiveHouseisableto haveanunusuallylarge
facadewindow areathanksto asolutionprovidedby
the windowproducerNorDan.MarketingDirector
JohannesRasmussenof NorDanexplains:
“In termsof energy,theweakestparts of a windoware
the frameandsash.Byputting highperformanceinsula-
tion in the frame,weareableto createwindowswith a
verylow U-value.Indirectly,thequalityof the frameaf-
fectsthe transparencyof theglass.Becausethe frame
issowell insulated,NorDanisableto useglasswith a
better transparencythanmostlow-energyglass.”
Hepointsout that poorwindowglassqualityhasimpli-
cationsfor the total energyconsumptionof ahouse:
“Thedarkerthe rooms,themoreartificial light you
need.”
Otherfocusareasin the FutureActiveHouseareheat-
ing,electricity,hot water andautomaticcontrolof
buildingequipment.

Heating:
FutureActiveHousehasseveralheatingsources.Solar
collectorsprovideenergyto ahydronicheatingsystem
in the entranceareaandbathroom.Secondaryheating
sourcesareaJøtul fireplaceonthe groundfloor anda
fire insert onthe first floor.In coldspells,woodburning
will ensureapleasantindoortemperatureandhelppre-
ventover-consumptionof electricity,thoughelectrical
heatingmustbepossiblein winter.
In the coldseason,electricity will beconnectedwith
theenergy-efficientheaterfrom Oso,supplyingdomes-
tic hot water.Electricalheatingcablesareinstalledin
the floors in the corridorandbathroom.

Hot water:
Solarcollectorsareinstalledonthe south-eastfacade
andonpart of the balconyrailings.Theywill meet
approximately50% of the requirementfor domestic
hot water.In thesummer,the housewill bealmostself-

sufficient in hot water,but duringthe coldestwinter it
will requiresomeadditionalelectricallyheatedhotwater.

Low energyelectrical system:
Vintervollhasdesignedthe electricalsolutionsfor
FutureActiveHouse.Low-energyLEDlightinganda
user-friendly,energy-savingautomaticcontrolsystem
arethe coreof the electricalinstallationsin the house.

Automatic monitoring andcontrol:
FutureActiveHouseisequippedwith aKNXsystem
from Instell,whichmonitorsandmanagesbuilding
equipmentandfunctionssuchassunscreens,ventila-
tion andtemperaturecontrol.Correctoperationand
controlcanbringsignificantenergysavings(40-60%)
to all thesefunctions. Inwinter, theheatrecoverysys-
tem,providedbySwegon,recoversmorethan80% of
the heatfrom the exhaustair (moreinformationat page
16-17).

Energy:Halftheconsumption
of anormalhouse



A buildingwith poorventilation resembles
aclosedbox;It preventsthe homefrom
breathinganddepreciatesthe livingcondi-
tionsof the residents.Naturalventilation
canovercomemanyproblemscausedby
poorair quality.Bymakinguseof naturalair
change,particlesandhumiditywill belet
out of the house,whichwill, consequently,
feel freshandinviting.With abuild-inflap
onthe VELUXroof windowsit ispossibleto
ventilatethe roomwithout havingto leave
the windowsopen.

If roof windowsareinstalledin the ridge,it
is,furthermore, possibleto ventilatethe
housein a few minutesbymakinguseof the
stackeffect. If youopenthe roof window si-
multaneouslywith a facadewindow,the air
will bechangedinnotime.Thehousewill
stay warm,asthermalenergyisstoredin
the buildingmaterials.

Ventilation:Stayfresh,keepwarm Naturalventilation:Puttheairat work
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Thefollowing componentsare fitted to
the unit andthe ventilating system:
–Fireplaceswitch ensuresthat whena fire-
placeis lit, air input iscompensatedfor a
giventime.Thisreducesthe negativeair
pressurein the house,optimisesthe chim-
neydraughtandpreventssmokefrom com-
inginto the room.
–Lowpressurecompensatoris installedin
externaloutletssuchasthekitchenventila-
tor.A pressuresensorisplacedin achannel
abovethe ventilator.Whenthe ventilatoris
switchedonduringcookingactivities,the
air input of the aggregateis increasedand
theoutput isreducedto helpcompensate
for low pressure

Goodair quality createsanimmediate
senseof well-being.TheActiveHouseprin-
ciplesrecommendacombinationof natural
andmechanicalventilationinorderto
achievegoodindoorair quality.However,
ventilationandtheconsequentheatingof
fresh,coldair canrequirelargeamountsof
energy.FutureActiveHouseseeksto over-
comethis problemby introducinganumber
of energy-savingtechnologies.It ispossible
to allowfreshair to produceanindoorcli-
matethat ispleasantandhealthy,at the
sametime askeepingenergylossto amini-
mum.

Automatic control of windows:
inFutureActiveHouse,four facadewindows
andfour roof windowswill beunderauto-
matic control.Basedonair qualitydata
from sensorsmonitoringhumidity,temper-
atureandCO

2 levelsin the house,the roof
windowswill openandcloseautomatically.
Thissolutionhasseveralbenefits;it allows
for anenergy-savingcombinationof natural
andmechanicalventilation,aso-called
hybridventilationsystemandit ensures
optimumqualityof the indoorair.

Climatecontrol respondingto activity:
Theventilatingunit isconnectedto the con-
trol systemandregulatedaccordingto the
activity in thehouse.If the occupantsare
out, the unit will gointo savingmode.
Hygrostatsin the bathroomandwet rooms
increaseventilationunderhighhumidity
conditions.

Ventilation adaptedto the well insulated
building:
SwegonandAasLuftbehandling,responsi-
blefor the installations,haveincluded
severalcomponentsin the project to tackle
the specialconditionsof ahighlyinsulated
buildingstructure.

–A switch at the entranceallowsthe resi-
dentsto turn ventilationto aminimum
whenthehouseisnot occupied.

–Air exhausteronthe roof hasbeenpre-
pared andahoodfitted. Anextra air ex-
haustercanfacilitate additionalintakeof
freshair onhot days.It canalsoensure
quickerandcontrolledcoolingof the house
in caseof risingtemperaturescausedby
fireplacesor increasedactivity. Thedeci-
sionaboutanextra air exhausterwill be
takenwhenthe househasbeenmonitored
andtested for somemonths.
–Acousticsilencerreducesnoisefrom the
fan.

fresh coldair

warm stale air

Duringsummernaturalventilationensuresthat the houseiscooledandfreshair supplied
in away that significantlyreducesthe demandfor electricfans.Furthermore,openable
windowsareappreciatedbymostusersin the warm part of the year.

untreated fresh air taken
from outside

stalewarm air

warm fresh air (treated
by heat recoverysystem)

outsideair
intakeoutsideair

exhaust

In the winter,mechanicalventilationwill takefreshoutdoorair into the houseandpre-
heatit in aheatexchanger(usingaheatrecoverysystem),therebyreducingthe energy
requiredfor warmingcoldair.



Controlsystem:Handson KNX

FutureActive Houseisequippedwith a
KNXBUScontrolsystemdeliveredbyIn-
stell that monitorsandmanagesthe build-
ingandits equipment.Thanksto this sys-
tem,occupantsof the housecancontrol
lighting,heat,ventilationandother func-
tionsfrom practicallyeveryroomin the
house.

All electricallyoperatedequipmentcanbe
controlledby touchpanelsor bynetwork
units likesmart phonesandtablets.This
opensalmostunlimitedpossibilitiesin
termsof makingthe functionsof thehouse
fit the residents’preferences.

Buildingmanagementcanbestreamlined,
light levelscanbeadjustedandsaved,and
temperatureandair qualitycanbemeasur-
edandoptimised.Whetherresidentswant
comfort, designor simplicity,the Future
ActiveHousecontrolsystemcanmeettheir
needs.

TheKNXsystemallowstheuserto override
automaticcontrol.Theyarenot forcedto
haveanopenwindow just becausethe sys-
tem tells themto. Theobjectiveis to enable
theuserto choosebetweenfully automatic
controlandmanualcontrol.

Traditionallight switchesanddimmersare
replacedwith controlboardsaroundthe
house.Thesystemis installedwith default
scenariosto regulatelight levels,ventila-
tion,heatingandsunscreening.All default
levelscan,of course,beadaptedto the resi-
dents’preferences.

TheKNXsystemisacommunicationnet-
work inwhichsensors(light andmotion
sensors,weatherstations,thermostats,
etc.)sendmessagesto actuatorslikemotor
valves,relaymodulesanddimmers,which
performthe requiredactions.Thesystemis
connectedwith a two-wire cable(BUS)
whichtransmits informationandcanalso
work asadditionalpowersupply.

OtherKNXfeatures in FutureActive
Houseinclude:
– fire alarmintegration
–MasterSwitch featuresat both front
doorsandin the mainsleepingroom,allow-
ingthe residentsto switch all lights in the
houseoff or onat thesametime
–automaticloweringof the temperature
andswitchingventilationsystemto mini-
mumwhenresidentsleavethe house.The
settingscanbecustomisedbythe residents
– fire switch that makesit easierto start
the fire in the woodenstovesby increasing
the draft
–hot-roomcontrollerwith integratedther-
mostat in all rooms
- outdoorlightingequippedwith photocell
andtemperaturesensorto displayoutdoor
temperaturein all rooms
–automaticwater shut-off,with 4-hourde-
lay,whenthe functions“gone” or “vacation”
areactivated.
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Daylightfactor

DaylightFactor%
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8.8
7.8
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2,6 % average2,5 % average
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Daylight:Letthesuninside

8,3 % average

3,7% average 4,5% average

First floor

Upperfloor

Facts
Thedaylightingperformanceof Future
Houseof Norwayhas beenspecifiedusing
thedaylightfactor (DF)asperformanceindi-
cator.
Thedaylightfactor isacommonandeasy-
to-usemeasurefor the availableamountof
daylightin a room.

FutureActive Houseisde-
signedwith aneyeonoptimal
daylightconditions.Generous
amountsof daylightcanim-
provethe livingenvironmentin
abuildingbut hasotherbene-
fits too; it reducesthe needfor
electricallighting,thereby
savingenergy.

InFutureActiveHouse,large
windowsensureexcellentlight
conditionsin all groundlevel
rooms.Onthe first floor,the
mainroomhasfour facadewin-
dowsandfour roof windows.
Architect GeirBrendelandis
delightedthat FutureActive
Housemanagesto combineen-
ergyefficiencywith extensive
useof windows:

“Daylightisveryimportant.
It isgreat to beableto create
a roomlit bydaylighttheentire
dayandwith viewsto all four
cornersof theworld.”

Hebelievesthe daylightwill add
to the residents’dailylife:
“Havingbreakfastina beauti-
fully sunlithouseis just great.
Windowsallowusto bein con-
tact with thesurroundings:the
weather,thebirds,theclouds.”

HOUSEOFTHEFUTURE18 19

It expressesthe percentageof daylight
availableinside,onawork plane,compared
to the amountof daylightavailableoutside
the buildingunderknownovercastskycon-
ditions.Thehigherthe DF,the moredaylight
isavailablein the room.Roomswith anav-
erageDFof 2% or moreareconsideredday-

lit. A roomwill appearstronglydaylit when
the averageDFisabove5%.
Thedaylightfactor analysishasbeenper-
formedusingcomputersimulationsof radi-
ance.Thefiguresbelowareshowingthe
daylightfactor levelsoneachfloor andthe
impactof the installedroof windows.



Materials,products

Basement,foundations
Thewallsareconstructedof LecaIsoblocks,whichare tra-
ditional lightweight concreteblockswith an extra 10 cmof
insulatingmaterial in the centre of the blocks.In addition,
there is a 50 mm drainagesystemmadeof expandingpoly-
styreneontheoutsideof thewall.Thebasementwallsof the
activehousehaveaU-valueof 0.14.
Thebasementfloor ismadeof concreteinsulatedwith 20 cm
of expandingpolystyrene(isopor).

Exterior walls
Theexteriorwallsof theactivehousehaveaU-valueof 0.12.
Theyareconstructedwith theusualframework,but arecon-
siderablythicker than normal walls. Fromthe interior and
outwards:
16mmwoodenplanks,5 cmof Glava,vapourbarrier,20 cm
of GlavaExtrem,3-5 cm of bitumen plates,layerof cross-
beamslaidhorizontally,another5cmof Glava,layerof cross-
beamslaid vertically, 5 cm of Glava,wind insulation,and
externalwoodpanelling.
Glava-glasswool is a very goodnon-hygroscopicinsulator
that doesnotabsorbwaterbycapillaryactionandthat retains
its dimensionalstability.Mineralwool isoneof thematerials
with the lowest radonradiation.

Roof:
Theroof construction forms a uniquepyramid shape.This
shape,combinedwith roof windows and full ceilingheight
indoors,makesaspectacularsecondfloor full of daylightand
spatiality.Thepyramidshapeisanexceptionalideafrom the
architects,who havecombinedNorwegiantraditional con-
struction techniqueswith anexperimentalform.
Theroof hasaU-valueof 0.10andiswell insulatedwith 500
mmof GlavaExtremlaidin four different layers,eliminating
thermalbridges.Thereis a wind barrieroutsideandvapour
barrier inside.

Roofcladding
Theroofingis madeof zinccladdingsuppliedbyRhein-
zink.Thissolutionis relativelyexpensive,but highlyre-
sistant and doesnot requiremaintenancefor 60-70
years.Zincwill reflectthelightandtheurroundings.This
specialroof was chosento showalternativesolutions
andinspireto newideas.Theexampleshowsthat you
arefreeto choosefrom different materialsevenif you
builda low-energyandenvironment-friendlyhouse.
Roofsecurityequipmentisdeliveredby Lobas.

A stand-alonewoodstovehassmalldimensions,that makes
it very easyto place.Theuniquelookis createdby Hareide
Design.
Thesidewindowsof the wood stoveprovidean extra good
viewof the flames.It isuserfriendlywith onlyoneventcon-
trolling both the lighting andprimaryair.

Heat recovery unit - Swegon
Theheatrecoveryunit isdeliveredbySwegon(CASAR120):
an air handlingunit with rotary heatexchanger,airflows up
to 430 m³/h, maximumair flow of 120 l/s. It recoversmore
than80% of the heatfrom the exhaustair.
Thereis a separateexhaustair connectionfor the kitchen
hoodandexhaustairdoesnotpassthroughtheheatexchang-
er.It iscontrolledfromacontrolpanel,deliversbalancedven-
tilation with heat recoveryandprovidesa goodsolutionfor
hybridventilationin anactivehouse.

FutureActiveHouseis influencedbyoldconstructiontechniques.At thesametime,newmaterialsanddetailedarrangementspointto thefuture.
Windowsandsolarcollectorsaresignificantelementsof theactivehouse.Thebuildingasawholedemonstratesthat youarefreeto choosefrom
arangeof differentmaterials,evenwhenyoubuilda low-energyandenvironment-friendlyhouse.

RoofWindows - VELUXNorge
Roofwindowsensuregooddaylightandsupportnaturalven-
tilation. GGUS06 electrically-operatedroof windows with
3-layerpaneswereinstalled.
TheVELUXroofwindowshaveaU-valueof1.0.Roofwindows
play a very important role in an active house.Theyensure
gooddaylightandventilation.

Screensfor roof windows - VELUXNorge
All roofwindowsareequippedwith externalscreening(MML)
to avoidoverheatingonhot daysandwith internalscreening
(DML)to reduceheatlossoncolddays.
Onsunnyspringandautumndays,the solarheat will enter
throughthe roof windowsandheatthehouse.Whenthesun
setsin theevening,the temperatureinthehousewill below-
ered.This is detected by the sensors,which automatically
lower the internalscreeningon the roof windowsto reduce
heat loss.Thescreeningis transparent,sodaylight influx is
not impaired.

Facadewindows, doors
Facadewindows,balconydoorandentrancedooraresupplied
by NorDan(www.nordan.no).Theyare all of passivehouse
standardwith aU-valueof 0.7.Sincethewindowareaisrela-
tively big in order to ensurea gooddaylight,the U-valueof
thewindowsisveryimportant.

Screensfor vertical windows:
Thewindowsfacingsouth areequippedwith screensfrom
Celsius(4 pieces.ZIPSCREEN- TYPECelsius95 mm with
engine,aluminiumtape,boardrailsandfabricZipperSystem)
that keepout almost90% of thesolarheatonhot days.This
is important to avoidoverheatingof the house.Thescreens
areelectricallyandautomaticallyoperatedjust likethe roof
windows.AstheU-valueisaslow as0.7,thewindowsarenot
equippedwith internalscreensto reduceheatloss.
Thesystem is designedfor strong wind load.Automation
suppliedbySOMFY.

Garagedoors and entrance doors
Deliveredby Hörmann.Thehousehasa doublegaragewith
doorsat both ends.

Wood stoves
Thehouseis equippedwith two fireplaces.A free-standing
wood stoveonthe groundfloor anda build-in fire insert on
thefirst floor.BothfireplacesolutionsaredeliveredbyJøtul.
Woodstovesareanenvironment-friendlyalternativeheating
source(CO2 emission10%,emissionof dust < 20 mg/Nm3,
thermaloutput 5kW,
energyefficiency82%)

Heater - Oso
OsoSuppliesheaterboth hot tap water andfloor heatingin
the bathroomandhallway.

Electrical equipment
Plugsandmiscellaneousmaterialsfor electricalinstallations
aresuppliedbySchneiderElectric.
Thereis a large numberof plugs installed in the house,so
electricalcomponentscanbeusedvirtuallyanywherewithout
the needfor extensioncords.

Building control system
ThebuildingcontrolsystemisdeliveredbyInstell-KNXBUS.
KNXallowstheoccupantsto controlalllighting,heat,ventila-
tion,light levels,sunscreens,etc.fromeveryroominthehouse.
It alsoregulateslight level,ventilation level,spaceheating,
sunscreening,opening/closingof windowsandat home/out/
night functions.

Electrical installations
Vintervollwill operateheating,windowairing,sunscreening,
lightswith dimmerandsecuritylight,allof whicharecontrol-
lablefrom smartphones.Theautomaticcontrolensuresthat
the housedoesnot usemoreenergythannecessaryandwill
lowerthetemperatureandturnoff lightswhentheoccupants
arenot at home.

Vacuumcleaningsystem
IPCFomaRørtekniksuppliesanintegratedvacuumcleaning
systemin thehouse.

Interior finishes:

Indoor lighting - All lighting in the activehouseisbasedon
LEDlight deliveredby SG.

Kitchen and bathroom fittings
SigdalGautwikdeliversstoneslabsfor the kitchencounter-
top.

Internal doors / sliding doors - Scanflex

Woodenflooring - Kjeldstadtrelast - Gilstadgulv

Wall wooden panels - Kjeldstadtrelast. All innerwalls are
coveredwith 14X 70 mmsprucepanels,stainedwith white
pigments.

Tiles for walls and floor Norfloor: tiles for bathroomwalls
andasmallwall in thekitchen;ItalianAppiani,Snow10x 40
tiles for bathroom floor and hallway floor; Italian Appiani,
Metallica–04 Bronzo2.5x 2.5.

Paints woodenfloors and stairs (Oxan- 40 NCS-S0804-
Y30RJotun),ceilings(whiteSensJotun02),basement(white
Jotaproff 07 pva)

Bathtub deliveredbyInterform

Water mixers - deliveredby Oras

Internal and exterior stairs - TydalTrappefabrikk
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Buildingprocess Facts
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Groundfloor height 2.70m
Upperfloor height 2.20 - 4,8 m
Roofpitch 27°
Footprint 165m2

Groundfloor useablelivingarea 68 m2

Upperfloor useablelivingarea 68 m2

Terracearea 68 m2

Hallandgarage 12m2 + 38 m2

Plot area 408 m2

wall system: woodenframe
construction

doorblowertest 0.3

WoodenroofconstructiondeliveredbyKjeldstadTrelast

Photoof finishedceiling

moreinformationandpicturesaboutbuidlingprocessat thewebsitehttp://www.framtidensaktivhus.no
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Healthyindoorclimate:A crucialquality

As citizens in modernsocieties, we tend
to spendmost of our time indoors.The
air quality in ourhomesandworkplaces
affects uson a dailybasisandmanypeople
considera goodindoorclimateto bea
crucialquality of a home� a consider-
ation manufacturersof energy-efficient
housesmust payattention to, according
to professorAnneGreteHestnesof NTNU,
the NorwegianUniversityof Scienceand
Technology.

–“I thinkmanyhousebuyersareworriedabouttheairquality,”
saysprofessorsA.G.HestneswhoconsidersFutureActive
Houseto bea promisingproject.
–“I thinkit isveryimportantto showthat qualitieslikeairand
lightarecompatiblewithenergy-efficientbuildings”

Theinterior of the FutureActive Houseis
designedto be light, simpleandflexible.
Theroomsarebig andthe wallsareeither
white or coveredwith wood panelsof light
spruce.Accordingto FutureActive House
architect,GeirBrendeland,the woodpan-
elshavemanyexcellentproperties:

–“Woodis a renewable,natural material
that createsa goodatmosphere.It speaks
to peoplein a veryemotionalway.If you
touchit, it feelswarm,and it hasa distinct
scent,”saysGeirBrendeland.

Anotherinitiative aimedat strengthening
the atmosphereof the houseis the fire-
places.Theycontribute to the heatingof
the house,but haveother advantagestoo:

“Thedecisionto put in two fireplaces,one
oneachfloor,is not just about heating.
Openfire is cosyandaddsto the mood,”
saysRichardLigård,ProjectManagerof
FutureActive House.

GeirBrendelandis alsofondof fireplaces.
Theyarepart of hisvisionof a house

Interior:Flexiblesimplicity

combiningthe best from the past andthe
present:

– “It is important to integratebasichuman
needsin a housefull of newtechnology.
Thequalitiesof fireplacesareeasyto
understandfor everyone,but perhapseven
morewhenyoulivein the far north,” says
architect GeirBrendeland.



Exterior:Blackandbright

Tradition meetsambition on the outside
of the FutureActive House.Traditionis
visiblein the shapeof blackwood covering
most of the facades.Theambitionshines
throughin the solarthermalcollectors;
their contributionminimisesthe needfor
electricalheatingof water

– “Thewoodcladdingis dark,asarethe
solarcollectors.It worksquitewell visually,”
believesarchitect GeirBrendeland.Hesees
the wood claddingasfitting perfectly into
the FutureActive House’sstrategiesof
payingtribute to tradition andmakinguse
of localexpertise:

– “Thechosenwoodcladdingis commonin
Norway.Ourcompanyusesit a lot. It is a
referenceto existingbuildingtechniques,it
is cheapandlocalcarpentershavea lot of
experiencewith this material,” saysGeir
Brendeland.

“Theinsideof the gardenwall ispaintedin
verybright pastelcoloursin orderto high-
light the movementsof the sunlightduring
the day.FutureActiveHouseis locatedin a
spectacularlandscape– but the houseand
gardenaredesignedto fit into a densely-
populatedurbanenvironment,”explains
architect GeirBrendeland.
“Whenyouaredownonthe groundlevel
and in the garden,the surroundings,neigh-
boursandtraffic becomeinvisible.But you
canstill sensethe landscape.If youmove
to the terraceonthe first floor,youare in
contact with the surroundingsagain.It is
two verydifferent spaces,but onthe same
relativelysmallsite.”

Hepointsout that the exterior creates
manyopportunitiesfor the homeowners:

“In the summertime,the residentscan
movearoundbetweenthe gardenandthe
terrace.Also,the doorsbetweenthe drive-
way andgardencanbeopened.Whenthey
areclosed,the childrenhavea perfectly
safeplayground,”saysGeirBrendeland.
Both the architect andthe projectman-
agerRichardLigårdmakeit clearthat
the family who will onedaytake overthe
house,canmaketheir own choicesregard-
ing their life in FutureActive House:
“Theycanusethe roomsandsurroundings
exactlyasthey like.It is their property,”
statesRicardLigård.
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Environment:localsolutions

south-westelevation north-eastelevation north-westelevation south-eastelevation

According to the Active Housespecifica-
tion, buildingsshouldhaveaslittle environ-
mental impact aspossible.Theuseof local
materialsreducesthe needfor transport
andon-siteprocessing.Furthermore,it is
part of the visionthat the environment-
friendly housemust beeasilyadaptedto
regionalconditions.Sothe constructionof
FutureActive Housewas in the handsof
localbusinesses.

“We deliberatelychoselocalbuildersand
suppliersin orderto get the localconstruc-
tion businessinvolvedin the project,”
explainsProjectManagerRichardLigård,
adding:

“It hasbeena labourof loveto introduce
the ideaof the FutureActiveHouseto the
businesses.Peoplehavebeenverysupport-
iveandcreative.”

RichardLigårdseesthe FutureActive
Houseasa necessaryinitiative in orderto
preparethe constructionbusinessfor the
future:

“Thereis growingpolitical attention to the
energyissueeverywhere.I am surewe will
seetougherlegislationin the future.”

FutureActiveHouseasa necessaryinitiativein orderto prepare
the constructionbusinessfor the future:

Environment: Localsolutions



Performance:Twoyearsof monitoring
In orderto evaluatethe efficiencyof Future
Active Houseandits equipment,energy
consumptiondata andother performance
measureswill becollectedthe first two
yearsof the houseis occupied.
ProfessorAnneGreteHestnes,who acted
asconsultantin the constructionphase,
highlightsthe importanceof evaluatingdif-
ferent aspectsof the FutureActive House:

- Thehouseis meantto bean energy-effi-
cientbuilding,sowe needto provethat it
is actually the case.Finally,it is important
to askthe residentsabout their experience
with the controlsystem, sheconcludes.

FutureActive Housewill not beshort of
goodneighbours.RichardLigård,Managing
Directorof FramtidensAktivhusas,the
companybehindthe FutureActive House,
will put the lessonslearnedfrom the
energy-efficientbuildingto gooduse:

“All the experiencewe havegainedwill be
takeninto accountwhenwe planthe new
house– a neighbourto the FutureActive
House.Wealsoplanto buildsix town-
housesonthe siteandthe experiencefrom
FutureActiveHousewill benefit the new
constructions.”

But hebelievesthat the solutionsbeing
tested in FutureActive Housearenot just
applicableto new buildings:

“Solarcollectorsandroof windowscan
improveindoorclimatein existingbuild-
ingstoo.Socanadditionalinsulationand
windowswith a lowerU-value.Evenold
andbadlymaintainedbuildingscanbecome
energy-efficientif the right changesare
madeandsolutionsapplied.Soourproject
is veryrelevantfor existingbuildingstoo.”

Part of the FutureActive Housevisionis to
showthe wider publicthat energy-efficient
buildingsarenot just experimentalcon-
structions� they canactuallybeattrac-
tive, modernhomes.That visionis already
partly fulfilled,” saysRichardLigård.

“All the attention we aregetting onthis
projectshowsthat the interestfor environ-
ment-friendlyhousesdefinitelyexists.”

Future:Experiencesto beapplied
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Partners

Maincontributors

Projectdevelopment Projectmanagement
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aas

Instell
SG
Scanflex
Glava
Oso
Celcius
Jotun
Norfloor
Gautvikstenindustri
Interform
SchneiderElectric
TydalTrappefabrikk
IPCFoma
ORASMoreinformationon:

www.framtidensaktivhus.no

Architecture:
Brendeland& KristoffersenArkitekter

Roofconstruction:
Kjeldstadtrelast,TorKjeldstad

Ventilation system:
AasLuftbehandlingas
TomWernerAas

Energyconsultancy:
TeknoconsultJohnnyHolst

NTNU
ProfessorAnneGreteHestnes

Constructioncompany:
SSByggas
RogerLillebo

Producersandsuppliers
VELUXNorge
NorDan
Hörmann
Rheinzink
Lobas
Leca& WeberNorge
Jøtul
Swegon
Sigdal
Kjeldstadtrelast
ByggmakkerAasen& Five

Projectmanager:
RichardLigard

VELUXA/S
BI- BuildingIndustry


